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(1806–1871)

AUGUSTUS DE MORGAN wasbornin themonthof JuneatMadurain thepresid-
ency of Madras,India;andtheyearof hisbirth maybefoundby solvinga conundrum
proposedby himself,“I was � yearsof agein theyear � � .” Theproblemis indeterm-
inate,but it is madestrictly determinateby the centuryof its utteranceandthe limit
to a man’s life. His fatherwasCol. De Morgan,who heldvariousappointmentsin the
serviceof the EastIndia Company. His motherwasdescendedfrom JamesDodson,
who computeda tableof anti-logarithms,that is, thenumberscorrespondingto exact
logarithms. It wasthe time of the Sepoy rebellionin India, andCol. De Morganre-
movedhis family to EnglandwhenAugustuswassevenmonthsold. As his fatherand
grandfatherhadboth beenborn in India, De Morganusedto saythat he wasneither
English,norScottish,nor Irish, but aBriton “unattached,” usingthetechnicaltermap-
plied to anundergraduateof Oxfordor Cambridgewho is not a memberof any oneof
theColleges.

WhenDe Morganwasten yearsold, his fatherdied. Mrs. De Morganresidedat
variousplacesin thesouthwestof England,andhersonreceivedhis elementaryedu-
cationatvariousschoolsof nogreataccount.His mathematicaltalentswereunnoticed
till hehadreachedtheageof fourteen.A friend of thefamily accidentallydiscovered
him makinganelaboratedrawing of a figurein Euclid with ruler andcompasses,and
explainedto him theaimof Euclid,andgavehim aninitiation into demonstration.

De Morgansufferedfrom a physicaldefect—oneof his eyeswasrudimentaryand
useless.As a consequence,hedid not join in thesportsof theotherboys,andhewas
evenmadethevictim of cruelpracticaljokesby someschoolfellows. Somepsycholo-
gistshave heldthattheperceptionof distanceandof solidity dependson theactionof
two eyes,but De Morgantestifiedthatso far ashecouldmake out heperceivedwith
hisoneeyedistanceandsolidity just likeotherpeople.

He receivedhis secondaryeducationfrom Mr. Parsons,a Fellow of Oriel College,
Oxford,who couldappreciateclassicsmuchbetterthanmathematics.His motherwas
anactiveandardentmemberof theChurchof England,anddesiredthathersonshould
becomeaclergyman;but by this timeDeMorganhadbegunto show hisnon-grooving
disposition,duenodoubtto someextentto hisphysicalinfirmity. At theageof sixteen
hewasenteredat Trinity CollegeCambridge,wherehe immediatelycameunderthe
tutorial influenceof PeacockandWhewell. They becamehis life-long friends; from
the former he derivedan interestin the renovationof algebra,andfrom the latter an
interestin therenovationof logic—thetwo subjectsof his futurelife work.

At collegetheflute,onwhichheplayedexquisitely, washis recreation.Hetookno
part in athleticsbut wasprominentin themusicalclubs.His loveof knowledgefor its
own sake interferedwith trainingfor thegreatmathematicalrace;asaconsequencehe
cameout fourth wrangler. This entitledhim to thedegreeof Bachelorof Arts; but to
take thehigherdegreeof Masterof Arts andtherebybecomeeligible for a fellowship
it was thennecessaryto passa theologicaltest. To the signingof any suchtestDe
Morgan felt a strongobjection,althoughhe had beenbroughtup in the Churchof
�
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England. About 1875 theologicaltestsfor academicdegreeswereabolishedin the
Universitiesof OxfordandCambridge.

As nocareerwasopento him athisown university, hedecidedto goto theBar, and
took up residencein London;but hemuchpreferredteachingmathematicsto reading
law. About this time themovementfor founding,theLondonUniversity took shape.
Thetwo ancientuniversitiesweresoguardedby theologicalteststhatno Jew or Dis-
senterfrom theChurchof Englandcouldenterasa student;still lessbeappointedto
any office. A bodyof liberal-mindedmenresolvedmeetthedifficult by establishingin
LondonaUniversityon theprincipleof religiousneutrality. DeMorgan,then22years
of ace,wasappointedProfessorof Mathematics.His introductorylecture“On thestudy
of mathematics”is adiscourseuponmentaleducationof permanentvalue—whichhas
beenrecentlyreprintedin theUnitedStates.’

TheLondonUniversitywasa new institution,andthe relationsof theCouncil of
management,theSenateof professorsandthebodyof studentswerenot well defined.
A disputearosebetweentheprofessorof anatomyandhisstudents,andin consequence
of the actiontaken by the Council, several of the professorsresigned,headedby De
Morgan. Another professorof mathematicswas appointed,who was accidentally
drowneda few yearslater. De Morganhadshown himself a princeof teachers:he
wasinvited to returnto hischair, which thereafterbecamethecontinuouscenterof his
laborsfor thirty years.

The samebody of reformers—headedby Lord Brougham,a Scotsmaneminent
bothin scienceandpolitics—whohadinstitutedtheLondonUniversity, foundedabout
the sametime a Societyfor the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge. Its object was to
spreadscientificandotherknowledgeby meansof cheapandclearlywritten treatises
by thebestwritersof thetime. Oneof its mostvoluminousandeffective writerswas
De Morgan. He wrotea greatwork on TheDifferential and Integral Calculuswhich
waspublishedby theSociety;andhewroteone-sixthof thearticlesin thePennyCyc-
lopedia, publishedby the Society, andissuedin penny numbers.WhenDe Morgan
cameto residein Londonhefounda congenialfriend in William Frend,notwithstand-
ing his mathematicalheresyaboutnegative quantities.Both werearithmeticiansand
actuaries,andtheir religiousviews weresomewhatsimilar. Frendlived in what was
thena suburb of London,in a country-houseformerly occupiedby DanielDefoeand
IsaacWatts.De Morganwith his flute wasa welcomevisitor; andin 1837hemarried
SophiaElizabeth,oneof Frend’sdaughters.

TheLondonUniversityof whichDe Morganwasa professorwasa differentinsti-
tution from the Universityof London. TheUniversityof Londonwasfoundedabout
tenyearslaterby theGovernmentfor thepurposeof grantingdegreesafterexamina-
tion, without any qualificationasto residence.TheLondonUniversitywasaffiliated
asa teachingcollegewith theUniversityof London,andits namewaschangedto Uni-
versityCollege. TheUniversityof Londonwasnot a successasan examiningbody;
a teachingUniversitywasdemanded.De Morganwasa highly successfulteacherof
mathematics.It washis planto lecturefor anhour, andat thecloseof eachlectureto
giveoutanumberof problemsandexamplesillustrativeof thesubjectlecturedon;his
studentswererequiredto sit down to themandbring him theresults,which helooked
overandreturnedrevisedbefore.thenext lecture.In DeMorgan’sopinion,a thorough
comprehensionandmentalassimilationof greatprinciplesfar outweighedin import-
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anceany merelyanalyticaldexterity in theapplicationof half-understoodprinciplesto
particularcases.

De Morganhada sonGeorge,who acquiredgreatdistinctionin mathematicsboth
atUniversityCollegeandtheUniversityof London.Heandanotherlike-mindedalum-
nusconceivedthe ideaof foundinga MathematicalSocietyin London,Wheremath-
ematicalpaperswouldbenotonly received(asby theRoyal Society)but actuallyread
anddiscussed.Thefirst meetingwasheld in UniversityCollege;De Morganwasthe
first president,his sonthefirst secretary. It wasthebeginningof theLondonMathem-
aticalSociety. In theyear1866thechairof mentalphilosophyin UniversityCollege
fell vacant.Dr. Martineau,a Unitarianclergymanandprofessorof mentalphilosophy,
was recommendedformally by the Senateto the Council; but in the Council there
weresomewhoobjectedto aUnitarianclergyman,andotherswhoobjectedto theistic
philosophy. A laymanof the schoolof Bain andSpencerwasappointed. De Mor-
ganconsideredthattheold standardof religiousneutralityhadbeenhauleddown, and
forthwith resigned. He was now 60 yearsof age. His pupils secureda pensionof
$500for him, but misfortunesfollowed.Two yearslaterhis sonGeorge—theyounger
Bernoulli,ashelovedto hearhim called,in allusionto thetwo eminentmathematicians
of thatname,relatedasfatherandson—died.This blow wasfollowedby thedeathof
a daughter. Five yearsafterhis resignationfrom UniversityCollegeDe Morgandied
of nervousprostrationonMarch18,1871,in the65thyearof hisage.

De Morganwasa brilliant andwitty writer, whetherasa controversialistor asa
correspondent.In his time thereflourishedtwo Sir William Hamiltonswhohaveoften
beenconfounded. The one Sir William was a baronet(that is, inheritedthe title),
a Scotsman,professorof logic andmetaphysicsin the University of Edinburgh; the
otherwasa knight (that is won the title), an Irishman,professorof astronomyin the
Universityof Dublin. Thebaronetcontributedto logic thedoctrineof thequantification
of thepredicate;theknight,whosefull namewasWilliam RowanHamiltoncontributed
to mathematicsthegeometricalgebracalledQuaternions.De Morganwasinterested
in the work of both, and correspondedwith both; but the correspondencewith the
Scotsmanendedin a public controversy, whereasthat with the Irishmanwasmarked
by friendshipandterminatedonly by death.In oneof his lettersto Rowan,DeMorgan
says,“Be it known untoyouthatI havediscoveredthatyouandtheotherSir W. H. are
reciprocalpolarswith respectto me(intellectuallyandmorally, for theScottishbaronet
is a polarbear, andyou, I wasgoingto say, area polargentleman).WhenI senda bit
of investigationto Edinburgh, the W. H. of that ilk saysI took it from him. WhenI
sendyouone,you take it from me,generalizeit at a glance,bestow it thusgeneralized
uponsocietyat large,andmakemetheseconddiscovererof a known theorem.”

Thecorrespondenceof DeMorganwith Hamiltonthemathematicianextendedover
twenty-fouryears;it containsdiscussionsnotonly of mathematicalmatters,but alsoof
subjectsof generalinterest.It is markedby genialityonthepartof Hamiltonandby wit
on thepartof DeMorgan.Thefollowing is aspecimen:Hamiltonwrote,“My copy of
Berkeley’swork is not mine; like Berkeley, you know, I amanIrishman.” De Morgan
replied,“Your phrase‘my copy is not mine’ is not a bull. It is perfectlygoodEnglish
to usethesameword in two differentsensesin onesentence,particularlywhenthere
is usage.Incongruityof languageis no bull, for it expressesmeaning.But incongruity
of ideas(asin thecaseof theIrishmanwhowaspulling up therope,andfinding it did
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notfinish,criedout thatsomebodyhadcutof theotherendof it) is thegenuinebull.”
De Morganwas full of personalpeculiarities. We have noticedhis almostmor-

bid attitudetowardsreligion, andthereadinesswith which hewould resignanoffice.
Ontheoccasionof theinstallationof his friend,Lord Brougham,asRectorof theUni-
versityof Edinburgh,theSenateofferedtoconferonhim thehonorarydegreeof LL.D.;
hedeclinedthehonorasamisnomer. Heonceprintedhisname:AugustusDeMorgan,

H �O �M �O � P�A �U �C �A �R �U �M � L � I � T �E �R �A �R �U �M.

He disliked the country, andwhile his family enjoyed the sea-side,andmenof sci-
encewerehaving a goodtime at a meetingof the British Associationin the country
heremainedin thehot anddustylibrariesof themetropolis.He saidthathe felt like
Socrates,who declaredthat the fartherhe got from Athensthe fartherwashe from
happiness.Heneversoughtto becomea Fellow of theRoyal Society, andheneverat-
tendedamectingof theSociety;hesaidthathehadnoideasor sympathiesin common
with the physicalphilosopher. His attitudewasdoubtlessdueto his physicalinfirm-
ity, which preventedhim from beingeitheranobserver or anexperimenter. He never
votedat an election,andhe never visited the Houseof Commons,or the Tower, or
WestminsterAbbey.

Were the writings of De Morganpublishedin the form of collectedworks, they
would form a small library. We have noticedhis writings for the Useful Knowledge
Society. Mainly throughtheefforts of PeacockandWhewell, a PhilosophicalSociety
hadbeeninauguratedat Cambridge;andto its TransactionsDe Morgancontributed
four memoirsonthefoundationsof algebra,andanequalnumberonformal logic. The
bestpresentationof his view of algebrais found in a volume,entitledTrigonometry
andDoubleAlgebra, publishedin I849; andhis earlierview of formal logic is found
in avolumepublishedin 1847.His mostuniquework is styledaBudgetof Paradoxes;
it originally appearedaslettersin thecolumnsof theAthenæumjournal;it wasrevised
andextendedby De Morganin thelastyearsof his life, andwaspublishedposthum-
ouslyby his widow. “If you wish to readsomethingentertaining,” saidProfessorTait
to me, “get De Morgan’s Budget of Paradoxesout of the library.” We shall consider
moreat lengthhis theoryof algebra,his contribution to exactlogic, andhis Budgetof
Paradoxes.

In my last lectureI explainedPeacock’s theoryof algebra.It wasmuchimproved
by D. F. Gregory, a youngermemberof the CambridgeSchool,who laid stressnot
on thepermanenceof equivalentforms,but on thepermanenceof certainformal laws.
This new theoryof algebraas the scienceof symbolsandof their laws of combin-
ation wascarriedto its logical issueby De Morgan; andhis doctrineon the subject
is still followedby Englishalgebraistsin general.ThusChrystalfoundshis Textbook
of Algebra on De Morgan’s theory;althoughan attentive readermay remarkthat he
practicallyabandonsit whenhe takesup the subjectof infinite series.De Morgan’s
theoryis statedin his volumeon Trigonometryand DoubleAlgebra. In the chapter
(of thebook)headed“On symbolicalgebra”hewrites: “In abandoningthemeaningof
symbols,we alsoabandonthoseof thewordswhich describethem. Thusadditionis
to be,for thepresent,a soundvoid of sense.It is a modeof combinationrepresented
by +; when+ receivesits meaning,soalsowill thewordaddition.It is mostimportant
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thatthestudentshouldbearin mindthat,with oneexception, nowordnorsignof arith-
meticor algebrahasoneatomof meaningthroughoutthischapter, theobjectof which
is symbols,andtheir lawsof combination,giving asymbolicalgebrawhichmayhere-
afterbecomethegrammarof ahundreddistinctsignificantalgebras.If any onewereto
assertthat+ and � mightmeanrewardandpunishment,and

�
, � , � , etc.,mightstand

for virtuesandvices,the readermight believe him, or contradicthim, ashe pleases,
but not out of this chapter. Theoneexceptionabove noted,which hassomeshareof
meaning,is the sign = placedbetweentwo symbolsas in

�
	 � . It indicatesthat
thetwo symbolshave thesameresultingmeaning,by whateverstepsattained.ThatA
andB, if quantities,arethesameamountof quantity;thatif operations,they areof the
sameeffect,etc.”

Hereit maybeasked,whydoesthesymbolproverefractoryto thesymbolictheory?
DeMorganadmitsthatthereis oneexception;but anexceptionprovestherule,not in
theusualbut illogical senseof establishingit, but in theold andlogicalsenseof testing
Its validity. If anexceptioncanbeestablished,the rule mustfall, or at leastmustbe
modified. HereI am talking not of grammaticalrules,but of the rulesof scienceor
nature.

De Morganproceedsto give an inventoryof the fundamentalsymbolsof algebra,
andalsoan inventoryof the laws of algebra.Thesymbolsare0, 1, +, � , � , � , ������
andletters;theseonly, all othersarederived. His inventoryof the fundamentallaws
is expressedunderfourteenheads,but someof themaremerelydefinitions.Thelaws
propermaybereducedto the,following, which,asheadmits,arenot all independent
of oneanother:

I. Law of signs. ��� 	 � , ��� 	 � , ��� 	 � , ��� 	 � , ��� 	 � , ��� 	 � ,
��� 	 � , ��� 	 � .

II. Commutative law. ����� 	 ����� , � � 	 �!� .

III. Distributive law. �"��#��$%� 	 � �&���'$ .
IV. Index laws. �)(*�+� , 	 � (.-/, , 0� (1�2, 	 � (3, , 0� �4�5, 	 �),��4,
V. ���6� 	87

, ���9� 	;:
.

The last two may be called the rules of reduction. De Morganprofessesto give a
completeinventoryof the laws which thesymbolsof algebramustobey, for hesays,
“Any systemof symbolswhichobeys theselawsandnoothers,exceptthey beformed
by combinationof theselaws, andwhich usesthepre-cedingsymbolsandno others,
exceptthey benew symbolsinventedin abbreviationof combinationsof thesesymbols,
is symbolicalgebra.” Fromhis point of view, noneof theabove principlesarerules;
they areformallaws,thatis,arbitrarilychosenrelationstowhich.thealgebraicsymbols
mustbesubject.He doesnot mentionthelaw, which hadalreadybeenpointedout by
Gregory, namely, 0�#�<�4�=�+$ 	 �#�>.�?�+$%� , ��)�%�@$ 	 �".�!$%� andto whichwasafterwards
giventhenameof thelaw of association.If thecommutative law fails, theassociative
may hold good; but not vice versa. It is an unfortunatething for the symbolistor
formalistthat in universalarithmeticA<B is not equalto CED ; for thenthecommutative
law wouldhavefull scope.Whydoeshenotgiveit full scope?Becausethefoundations
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of algebraare,afterall, realnot formal, materialnot symbolic. To the formaliststhe
index operationsareexceedinglyrefractory, in consequenceof which sometake no
accountof them,but relegatethemto appliedmathematics.To giveaninventoryof the
laws which thesymbolsof algebramustobey is an impossibletask,andremindsone
not a little of thetaskof thosephilosopherswho attemptto give aninventoryof thea
priori knowledgeof themind.

DeMorgan’swork entitledTrigonometryandDoubleAlgebraconsistsof two parts;
theformerof which is a treatiseon Trigonometry, andthelattera treatiseon general-
izedalgebrawhich hecallsDoubleAlgebra.But what is meantby Doubleasapplied
to algebra?andwhy shouldTrigonometrybealsotreatedin thesametextbook? The
first stagein thedevelopmentof algebrais arithmetic, wherenumbersonly appearand
symbolsof operationssuchas+, � , etc. Thenext stageis universalarithmetic, where
lettersappearinsteadof numbers,so as to denotenumbersuniversally, andthe pro-
cessesareconductedwithout knowing thevaluesof thesymbols.Let a andb denote
any numbers;thensuchanexpressionas �F�G� maybeimpossible;sothatin universal
arithmeticthereis alwaysaproviso,providedtheoperationis possible. Thethird stage
is singlealgebra, wherethesymbolmaydenoteaquantityforwardsor aquantityback-
wards,andis adequatelyrepresentedby segmentsonastraightline passingthroughan
origin. Negative quantitiesarethenno longerimpossible;they arerepresentedby the
backwardsegment.But an impossibilitystill remainsin the latterpartof suchanex-
pressionas �����%H � : whicharisesin thesolutionof thequadraticequation.Thefourth
stageis doublealgebra; the algebraicsymboldenotesin generala segmentof a line
in a givenplane;it is a doublesymbolbecauseit involvestwo specifications,namely,
lengthanddirection;and H � : is interpretedasdenotinga quadrant.Theexpression
�F�8� H � : thenrepresentsa line in theplanehaving anabscissa� andanordinate� .
ArgandandWarrencarrieddoublealgebrasofar; but they wereunableto interpreton
this theorysuchanexpressionas IKJML NEO . DeMorganattemptedit by reducingsuchan
expressionto the form �P�RQ H � : , andheconsideredthathehadshown that it could
bealwayssoreduced.Theremarkablefact is that this doublealgebrasatisfiesall the
fundamentallaws aboveenumerated,andaseveryapparentlyimpossiblecombination
of symbolshasbeeninterpretedit lookslike thecompleteform of algebra.

If theabove. theoryis true,thenext stageof developmentoughtto betriple algebra
and if �S�T� H � : truly representsa line in a given plane,it ought to be possibleto
find a third term which addedto the above would representa line in space.Argand
andsomeothersguessedthatit was �*�U� H � : �>$ H � : H � : althoughthiscontradicts

the truth establishedby Euler that H � : L NEO 	 I N*VWMX . De Morganandmany others
workedhardat theproblem,but nothingcameof it uutil theproblemwastakenup by
1-lamilton. We now seethereasonclearly: thesymbolof doublealgebradenotesnot
a lengthanda direction;but a multiplier andan angle. In it the anglesareconfined
to oneplane;hencethenext stagewill bea quadruplealgebra, whentheaxis of the
planeis madevariable.And this givestheanswerto thefirst question;doublealgebra
is nothingbut analyticalplanetrigonometry, and this is the reasonwhy it hasbeen
foundto bethenaturalanalysisfor alternatingcurrents.But DeMorgannevergot this
far; hediedwith thebelief thatdoublealgebramustremainasthefull developmentof
theconceptionsof arithmetic,sofar asthosesymbolsareconcernedwhich arithmetic
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immediatelysuggests.”
Whenthe studyof mathematicsrevived at the University of Cambridge,so also

did thestudyof logic. Themoving spirit wasWhewell, theMasterof Trinity College,
whoseprincipalwritings werea History of the InductiveSciences, andPhilosophyof
the InductiveSciences. DoubtlessDe Morganwasinfluencedin his logical investig-
ationsby Whewell; but othercontemporariesof influencewereSir W. Hamilton of
Edinburgh, andProfessorBoole of Cork. De Morgan’s work on Formal Logic, pub-
lishedin 1847,isprincipallyremarkablefor hisdevelopmentof thenumericallydefinite
syllogism.Thefollowersof Aristotlesayandsaytruly thatfrom two particularpropos-
itions suchasSomeY ’s are

�
’s, andSomeY ’sare � ’s nothingfollowsof necessity

aboutthe relationof the
�

’s and � ’s. But they go further andsayin orderthat any
relationaboutthe

�
’s and � ’smayfollow of necessity, themiddletermmustbetaken

universallyin oneof thepremises.DeMorganpointedout thatfrom Most Y ’sare
�

’s
andMost Y ’sare � ’s it followsof necessitythatsome

�
’sare � ’sandheformulated

thenumericallydefinitesyllogismwhichputsthisprinciplein exactquantitative form.
Supposethat the numberof the Y ’s is A , of the Y ’s that are

�
’s is � , andof the

Y ’s thatare � ’s is � ; thenthereareat least ��Z�[�*��A\� � ’s thatare � ’s. Suppose
that the numberof soulson boarda steamerwas1000,that 500 were in the saloon,
and700werelost; it followsof necessity, thatat least ] 7=7 �_^ 7`7 � :M7=7`7

, thatis, 200,
saloonpassengerswerelost. This singleprinciplesufficesto prove thevalidity of all
theAristotelianmoods;it is thereforea fundamentalprinciplein necessaryreasoning.

HerethenDeMorganhadmadeagreatadvanceby introducingquantificationof the
terms.At thattimeSir W. HamiltonwasteachingatEdinburgha doctrineof thequan-
tificationof thepredicate,andacorrespondencesprangup. However, DeMorgansoon
perceivedthatHamilton’s quantificationwasof a differentcharacter;that it meantfor
example,substitutingthetwo formsThewholeof

�
is thewholeof � , andThewhole

of
�

is a part of � for theAristotelianform All
�

’s are � ’s. Philosophersgenerally
have a largeshareof intolerance;they aretoo apt to think that they have got hold of
thewholetruth,andthateverythingoutsideof their systemis error. Hamiltonthought
thathe hadplacedthe keystonein theAristotelianarch,ashe phrasedit; althoughit
musthavebeena curiousarchwhichcouldstand2000yearswithout a keystone.As a
consequencehehadno roomfor DeMorgan’s innovations.HeaccusedDeMorganof
plagiarism,andthecontroversyragedfor yearsin thecolumnsof theAthenæum, and
in thepublicationsof thetwo writers.

The memoirson logic which De Morgancontributed to the Transactionsof the
CambridgePhilosophicalSocietysubsequentto thepublicationof hisbookonFormal
Logic areby far the most importantcontributionswhich he madeto the science,es-
peciallyhis fourth memoir, in which hebeginswork in thebroadfield of the logic of
relatives. This is thetruefield for thelogicianof thetwentiethcentury, in whichwork
of the greatestimportanceis to be donetowardsimproving languageandfacilitating
thinking, processeswhich occurall the time in practicallife. Identity anddifference
arethe two relationswhich have beenconsideredby the logician; but therearemany
othersequallydeservingof study, suchasequality, equivalence,consanguinity, affinity,
etc.

In theintroductionto theBudgetof ParadoxesDeMorganexplainswhathemeans
by theword. “A greatmany individuals,eversincetheriseof themathematicalmethod,
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have,eachfor himself,attackedits directandindirectconsequences.I shallcall each
of thesepersonsa paradoxer, and his systema paradox. I usethe word in the old
sense:a paradoxis somethingwhich is apartfrom generalopinion,eitherin subject
matter, method,or conclusion. Many of the things brouohtforward would now be
calledcrotchets, which is thenearestword we have to old paradox.But thereis this
difference,thatby callinga thinga crotchetwemeanto speaklightly of it; which was
not thenecessarysenseof paradox.Thusin the16thcenturymany spokeof theearth’s
motionastheparadoxof Copernicusandheldtheingenuityof thattheoryin veryhigh
esteem,andsomeI think who eveninclinedtowardsit. In theseventeenthcenturythe
depravationof meaningtookplace,in Englandat least.”

How canthesoundparadoxerbedistinguishedfrom thefalseparadoxer?DeMor-
gansuppliesthefollowing test: “The mannerin which a paradoxerwill show himself,
asto senseor nonsense,will not dependuponwhat he maintains,but uponwhether
hehasor hasnot madea sufficient knowledgeof whathasbeendoneby others,espe-
cially asto themodeof doingit, apreliminaryto inventingknowledgefor himself.. . .
New knowledge,whento any purpose,mustcomeby contemplationof old knowledge,
in every matterwhich concernsthought;mechanicalcontrivancesometimes,not very
often,escapesthis rule. All themenwho arenow calleddiscoverers,in every matter
ruledby thought,havebeenmenversedin themindsof theirpredecessorsandlearned
in whathadbeenbeforethem.Thereis notoneexception.”

I rememberthatjustbeforetheAmericanAssociationmetat Indianapolisin 1890,
the local newspapersheraldeda greatdiscovery which wasto be laid beforethe as-
sembledsavants—ayoungmanlivingsomewherein thecountryhadsquaredthecircle.
While themeetingwasin progressI observeda youngmangoingaboutwith a roll of
paperin hishand.Hespoketo meandcomplainedthatthepapercontaininghisdiscov-
ery hadnot beenreceived. I askedhim whetherhis objectin presentingthepaperwas
not to get it read,printedandpublishedsothateveryonemight inform himselfof the
result;to all of which heassentedreadily. But, saidI, many menhave workedat this
question,andtheir resultshavebeentestedfully, andthey areprintedfor thebenefitof
anyonewho canread;have you informedyourselfof their results?To this therewas
noassent,but thesickly smileof thefalseparadoxer.

TheBudget consistsof a review of a largecollectionof paradoxicalbookswhich
De Morgan had accumulatedin his own library, partly by purchaseat bookstands,
partly from bookssentto him for review, partly from bookssentto him by theauthors.
He gives the following classification:squarersof the circle, trisectorsof the angle,
duplicatorsof the cube,constructorsof perpetualmotion, subvertersof gravitation,
stagnatorsof the earth,buildersof the universe. You will still find specimensof all
theseclassesin theNew World andin thenew century.

De Morgangiveshis personalknowledgeof paradoxers. “I suspectthat I know
moreof theEnglishclassthanany manin Britain. I never keptany reckoning. but I
know that oneyearwith another—andlessof late yearsthanin earliertime—I have
talkedto morethanfive in eachyear, giving morethana hundredandfifty specimens.
Of this I am sure,that it is my own fault if they have not beena thousand.Nobody
knows how they swarm, exceptthoseto whom they naturallyresort. They arein all
ranks’andoccupations,of all agesandcharacters.They arevery earnestpeople,and
their purposeis bonafide, the disseminationof their paradoxes. A greatmany—the
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mass,indeed—areilliterate, anda greatmany wastetheir means,andare in or ap-
proachingpenury. Thesediscoverersdespiseoneanother”

A paradoxertowhomDeMorganpaidthecomplimentwhichAchillespaidHector-
to draghim roundthewalls againandagain-waslamesSmith,a successfulmerchant
of Liverpool. He found a 	cb Od . His modeof reasoningwasa curiouscaricatureof
the reductioad absurdumof Euclid. He said let a 	
b Od , andthenshowed that on
that supposition,every othervalueof a mustbe absurd;consequently

b Od is the true
value.Thefollowing is a specimenof De Morgan’sdragaingroundthewalls of Troy:
“Mr. Smithcontinuesto write me long letters,to which hehints that I amto answer.
In his last of 31 closelywritten sidesof note paper, he informs me, with reference
to my obstinatesilence,that thoughI think myself andam thoughtby othersto be a
mathematicalGoliath,I haveresolvedto play themathematicalsnail,andkeepwithin
my shell.A mathematicalsnail! Thiscannotbethethingsocalledwhichregulatesthe
strikingof a clock; for it wouldmeanthatI amto makeMr. Smithsoundthetruetime
of day, whichI wouldby nomeansundertakeuponaclockthatgains19secondsoddin
everyhourby falsequadrativevalueof a . But heventuresto tell methatpebblesfrom
theslingof simpletruthandcommonsensewill ultimatelycrackmy shell,andputme
hors decombat. Theconfusionof imagesis amusing:Goliath turninghimself into a
snail to avoid a 	
b Od andJamesSmith, Esq.,of the Mersey Dock Board: andput
hors decombatby pebblesfrom a sling. If Goliathhadcreptinto a snailshell,David
would have cracked the Philistinewith his foot. Thereis somethinglike modestyin
theimplicationthatthecrack-shellpebblehasnot yet takeneffect. it might have been
thoughtthat theslingerwould by this time have beensinging—Andthrice [andone-
eighth]I routedall my foes,And thrice[andone-eighth]I slew theslain.”

In theregionof puremathematicsDeMorgancoulddetecteasilythefalsefrom the
trueparadox;buthewasnotsoproficientin thefieldof physics.His father-in-law wasa
paradoxer, andhiswife aparadoxer;andin theopinionof thephysicalphilosophersDe
Moroanhimselfscarcelyescaped.His wife wroteabookdescribingthephenomenaof
spiritualism,table-rapping,table-turning,etc.;andDeMorganwroteaprefacein which
hesaidthatheknew someof theassertedfacts,believedotherson testimony, but did
not pretendto know whetherthey werecausedby spirits,or hadsomeunknown and
unimaginedorigin. Fromthis alternativeheleft out ordinarymaterialcauses.Faraday
deliveredalectureonSpiritualism, in whichhelaid it down thatin theinvestigationwe
oughtto setoutwith theideaof whatis physicallypossible,or impossible;DeMorgan
couldnotunderstandthis.

FromA Macfarlane,LecturesonTenBritish Mathematiciansof theNineteenth
Century, New York: Wiley andLondon:ChapmanandHall 1916,pp.19–33.
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